Social Media for Community Conversations
Resources
Twitter:
 Use the hashtag #Report2Results were you can!
With no state tests- and less traditional grading- how will our schools measure students’
academic achievement? Click here to find other important questions you should ask your
school leader https://bit.ly/2YzjaSX
Be a part of the conversation! @NationalPTA Community Conversations resources helps
parents and local PTAs host important conversations around data and setting students up
for success in the fall and beyond https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W
As a result of COVID-19, traditional student and school data aren’t available, so schools
will need to provide families with other meaningful data to show how they are supporting
all students. Access these resources to help lead this important discussion
https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W
There are lots of questions surrounding school openings, school data, and student
learning. Don’t know where to start? Check out these Ten Critical Questions to ask your
school leader https://bit.ly/2YzjaSX
In our digital world, hosting a virtual townhall is a great way to connect parents with
school leaders to answer important questions about school re-opening & student
learning. These resources can help you create a meaningful dialogue with school leaders
https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W
Facebook:
Parents need a seat at the table to discuss the impact of COVID-19 on our schools and
students. PTA has created resources to guide parents in these crucial conversations!
Check out the Ten Critical Questions resource to ask your school leader about the
upcoming school year. https://bit.ly/2YzjaSX
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As a result of COVID-19, some of the traditional student and school performance data isn’t
available, so schools will need to provide families with other meaningful data to show
how they are supporting all students. More than ever, parents need to be involved in
these important conversations with their school and district leaders. Click this link
https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W to find out how you can have meaningful conversations with
leaders.
As a result of school closures this spring, it is difficult to get a clear picture of student
progress and school performance in meeting the needs of all students. National PTA has
resources to guide parents in conversations with school leaders https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W
This toolkit includes helpful resources for setting up a meeting with your school leader,
what important questions to ask, and follow-up steps to continue these important
conversations.
Parents have lots of questions surrounding re-openings, student learning, and what next
school year will look like, and it can be overwhelming. Don’t know where to start? Check
out these Ten Critical Questions to learn other important questions you should be
discussing with school and district leaders. https://bit.ly/2YzjaSX
In our digital world, hosting a virtual townhall is a great way to connect parents with
school and district leaders. This is a critical time for leaders to partner with parents and
families to answer questions about the impact of school closures and what next school
year might look like. These community conversation resources can help you create a
meaningful dialogue with school and district leaders https://bit.ly/2Yz1I0W
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